Introduction
Chlorophylls are essential components in oxygenic photosynthesis, and chlorophyll (Chl) a (Fig. 1) is the major chlorophyll in cyanobacteria, algae and terrestrial plants. However, primary charge separation is initiated by a few specially-tailored chlorophylls in the reaction centers (RCs). Excitation of the primary donor reduces the primary and secondary electron acceptors, which again are often specially-tailored chlorophylls; e.g., the 13 2 -epimer of Chl a, Chl a' (Fig. 1) , constitutes the primary electron donor of P700 in PS I as a heterodimer of Chl a/a' (Kobayashi et al. 1988; Jordan et al. 2001) , and a metal-free Chl a, pheophytin (Phe) a (Fig.  1) , functions as the primary electron acceptor in PS II (Klimov et al. 1977a,b; Zouni et al. 2001) (Fig. 2) .
In 1996, a unique cyanobacterium, Acaryochloris marina, with Chl d as the dominant chlorophyll was discovered in colonial ascidians (Miyashita et al. 1996) . Though P740 in PS I of A. marina is composed of Chl d', pheophytin in PS II is not d-type but a-type (Akiyama et al. 2001) . One of the difficulties in finding Chl d in nature was its overlap with Chl b on a reversed-phase HPLC trace. To make matters worse, Chl d had been thought to have a lower oxidation potential than Chl a even though no experimental evidence was available, mainly because a midpoint potential, E m , for P740 in A. marina was shown to be +335 mV (Hu et al. 1998 ), marvelously more negative than that for P700 (ca. +470 mV) in the Chl a-type cyanobacteria. The fact that the Q Y -band of Chl d is at the longest wavelength compared with Chls a and b seems to have led to some misapprehensions concerning the oxidation potential of Chl d; one estimated that Chl d had the lowest oxidation potential among Chls a, b and d. In 2007, however, the E ox value of Chl d in vitro was first determined and found to be higher than that of Chl a (Kobayashi et al. 2007) , and hence the E m of P740 was re-examined; the value was ca. + 435 mV (+430 mV: Benjamin et al. 2007 , Telfer et al. 2007 , and +439 mV: Tomo et al. 2008) , being far positive of the initial report (+335 mV) and almost equal to the Chl a-type P700 values, around +470 mV (Brettel 1997 In 2010, a red-shifted chlorophyll was discovered in a methanolic extract of Shark Bay stromatolites, and was named Chl f (Chen et al. 2010 ); a Chl f-containing filamentous cyanobacterium was purified and named as Halomicronema hongdechloris (Chen et al. 2012) . In 2011, a Chl f-like pigment was discovered in a unicellular cyanobacterium, strain KC1, isolated from Lake Biwa ), but there were also difficulties in its identification because there were not systematic physicochemical data as to Chls a, b, d and f acquired under the same conditions. For example, the optical peak wavelengths of the red-shifted chlorophyll purified from the strain KC1 in methanol are almost the same as the reported values of Chl f (λ = 406 nm and 706 nm), while the reported ratio of Soret/Q Y -bands exhibited a large difference; the pigment purified from KC1 showed 0.9, but the reported ratio for Chl f was surprisingly high, 1.9. What is worse, the values reported were 11.22 for Chl b in CDCl 3 at unknown temperature and 11.35 for Chl f in CD 2 Cl 2 /d 5 -pyridine(97/3, v/v) at 293 K, respectively, where our data are directly counter to the reported pair. These facts exhibit that chemical shift is highly sensitive to both solvents and temperature.
In this chapter, we present systematic and essential physicochemical properties of chlorophylls in vitro obtained under as common conditions as possible, introducing the detailed experimental procedures; HPLC, absorption, circular dichroism, mass, NMR and redox potential. We also introduce the succession of co-factors in PS I RCs from the viewpoints of minor but key chlorophylls (Fig. 3 ). In the future, our basic data will help researchers to identify the molecular structures of newly discovered chlorophylls and determine and/or predict their characteristics.
Chlorophylls in oxygenic photosynthesis

Popular chlorophylls: Chlorophylls a and b
In 1818, the term chlorophyll (Chl), the green (Greek chloros) of leaf (Greek phyllon), was introduced for the pigments extracted from leaves with organic solvents (Pelletier and Caventou 1818) . In 1903, a Russian botanist Tsvet(Tswett) (in Russian meaning "colour") separated leaf pigments by chromatography (from Greek chroma and graphein meaning "color" Chl a'/a (BChl g') 2 (BChl a') 2 cyanobacteria in freshwater environment. Chl d had been only produced by cyanobacteria in the genus Acaryochloris, and the strains in Acaryochloris had been isolated only from saline environments such as the marine or salty lake but not from freshwater environments at all (Murakami et al. 2004 , Miller et al. 2005 , Mohr et al. 2010 , Behrendt et al. 2011 ). Moreover, the strain A. marina MBIC11017 dose not grow in freshwater media and requires sodium chloride for its growth at more than 1.5% (w/v) in the medium (Miyashita et al. 1997) . Chlorophyll d was, however, detected in the sediment at the bottom of Lake Biwa, the largest freshwater lake in Japan (Kashiyama et al. 2008 ), bringing us the idea that Chl d-containing algae exist in this lake. We collected algal mats and lake water from a shore zone of Lake Biwa at 24th, Apr. 2008. The samples were suspended in several media for freshwater algae, diluted and dispensed into cell culture plate or on agar plates. Those culture/agar plates were kept in an incubator with near infrared (NIR) light as the sole light source, because we expected that a Chl d-containing alga should grow faster than other algae under such light condition. Colony of Acaryochloris cells grown under NIR light looked yellow-green rather than blue-green of common cyanobacteria, and we also saw several yellow-green colonies (Oct. 2008). Our attempt to isolate a Chl d-containing freshwater Acaryochloris sp. from Lake Biwa turned out to be a success (Feb. 2010) (details will be reported elsewhere). Miyashita checked the culture/agar plates, which were left for a long time in the incubator under NIR light, and some unusual cyanobacterial colonies were found (Oct. 2009). The colonies were different from that of Acaryochloris sp. in color; being dark-blue-green rather than yellow-green. The cells grew under NIR light as the sole light source when we put them in a freshwater medium. Morphological features of the cells were similar to those of Acaryochloris sp. in that the cell was unicellular, spherical to subspherical and aggregated. We expected that the organism was a new Chl d-containing cyanobacterium which was closely related to the genus Acaryochloris, phylogenetically. The results of HPLC analysis disappointed us, since the cyanobacterium possessed no Chl d at all, and Chl a as the major chlorophyll like common cyanobacteria. Immediately thereafter, however, came an excitement when an unusual chlorophyll was detected (22nd. Jan. 2010). The pigment showed typical two absorption peaks in the Soret (406 nm) and Q Y (707 nm) regions in MeOH; they were clearly different from those of known chlorophylls. We concluded that the pigment was a new chlorophyll that should be named "Chl f ". We started mass culture of the cells for chemical characterization such as detailed spectral properties, molecular mass and chemical structure. -epimer of Chl a, Chl a' ("a-prime") ( Fig. 1) , was first reported in 1942 (Strain and Manning 1942) . In 1988, it was proposed that Chl a' constitutes P700 as a heterodimer of Chl a/a' (Fig. 2) (Kobayashi et al. 1988) , and the idea has been confirmed in 2001 (Jordan et al. 2001) . As seen in Fig. 2 , it has also been shown that P798 consists of BChl g' in the RC of heliobacteria in 1991 , and that P840 consists of BChl a' in green sulfur bacteria in 1992 (Kobayashi et al. 1992 (Kobayashi et al. , 2000 , suggesting that prime-type chlorophylls are essential as the primary electron donors in the PS I-type RCs (see Figs 
Chlorophyll d' and P740 in Acaryochloris marina
Chl d', the 13 2 -epimer of Chl d (Fig. 1) , was always detected in A. marina as a minor component, while Chl a' was absent (see It is interesting to note that the primary electron acceptor, A 0 , in PS I of A. marina is not Chl d but Chl a (Figs. 2 and 3) , which was first shown by laser photolysis experiment (Kumazaki et al. 2002) , and then supported by flash-induced spectral analysis (Itoh et al. 2007 ). The results support our hypothesis that Chl a-derivative is a general feature of A 0 in the PS I-type RCs (see Figs. 2 and 3 ).
Evolutionary relationship between chlorophylls and PS-I type reaction centers
Here we introduce our hypothesis about the evolution of the PS I-type RCs based on the structures of chlorophylls and quinones (Fig. 3) (Fig. 3) . Chl f is produced in very small amounts in a Chl a-type special cyanobacterium, only when cultivated under NIR light, suggesting that Chl f appeared after the birth of Chl a. As mentioned above, the primary electron acceptors, A 0 , are Chl a-derivatives even in anoxygenic PS I-type RCs. The secondary electron acceptors are naphthoquinones, and the side chains appear to have been modified after the birth of cyanobacteria, leading to succession from menaquinone to phylloquinone in PS I of oxygenic photosynthetic species (Ohashi et al. 2010 ).
In Schoch et al. 1978) , and is still the main option to date. In that system, however, an eluent gradient is usually required for simultaneous separation of Chls and Phes and the gradient system is unfavorable for quantitative analysis, since the molar absorptivities of pigments strongly depend on solvents. In this context, an isocratic eluent system is favorable. In 1978, a simultaneous separation of Chls and Phes by normal-phase HPLC was attained by an isocratic procedure (Iriyama et al. 1978) . In 1984, the isocratic normalphase HPLC was established as a powerful tool for chlorophyll analysis ). at 277 K, as described elsewhere . Other authentic pigments, Chl a', Chl f', Phe a and Phe f, were prepared by epimerization and pheophytinization of Chl a and Chl f as described elsewhere .
Mixture of chlorophylls and pheophytins
A mixture of Chls and Phes was injected into a silica HPLC column (YMC-pak SIL, 250 x 4.6 mm i.d.) cooled to 277 K in an ice-water bath. The pigments were eluted isocratically with degassed hexane/2-propanol/methanol (100/0.7/0.2, v/v) at a flow rate of 0.9 mL min -1 , and were monitored with a JASCO UV-970 detector (λ = 670 nm) and a JASCO Multiwavelength MD-915 detector (λ = 300 -800 nm) in series.
As illustrated in Fig. 6(F) , eight Chls and four Phes are clearly separated. One can easily see that Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 possesses Phe a and Chl a' as well as Chl a, and that Chlorella vulgaris has also Chl b.
Pigment extract from A. marina
Pigments were extracted from cell suspension (ca. 10 μL) by sonication in a ca. 300-fold volume of acetone/methanol (7/3, v/v) mixture for 2 min in the dark at room temperature. The extract was filtered and dried in vacuo. The whole procedure was completed within 5 min. The solid material thus obtained was immediately dissolved in 10 μL of chloroform, and injected into a silica HPLC column.
As seen in Typical HPLC traces for acetone/methanol extracts from cells of the cyanobacterium strain KC1 cultivated under white fluorescent light or NIR LED light are shown in Figs. 6D and E, respectively. A large amount of Chl a, as well as small amounts of Chl a' and Phe a, were detected in both cells. We should note that only the strain KC1 grown under NIR LED light showed the presence of Chl f as a minor pigment and that Chl f' and Phe f were not detected at all (Fig. 6E ).
Absorption spectra in four solvent varieties
The absorption spectrum is the simplest, most useful and extensively used analytical property to characterize chlorophylls. Absorption spectra of Chls show the electronic transitions along the x axis of the Chl running through the two nitrogen (N) atoms of rings II and IV, and along the y-axis through the N atoms of rings I and III (see Fig. 1 ). The two main absorption bands in the blue and red regions are called Soret and Q bands, respectively, and arise from π→π* transitions of four frontier orbitals (Weiss 1978; Petke et al. 1979; Hanson 1991 (1.00) The Soret bands include several intense bands. In diethyl ether and benzene, the Soret band of Chl f is clearly split into two bands, most probably the so-called B-bands (longer wavelength) and η-bands (shorter wavelength), while Chl d shows such a split not in those solvents but in methanol, and hence one can easily distinguish them by comparing their optical spectra in the same solvents, e.g., diethyl ether (Figs. 7A" and A"').
In Fig. 5 are shown the absorption spectra of the strain KC1 grown under white fluorescent light and NIR LED light. The cells grown under NIR LED light show a clear shoulder over 700 nm, extending up to almost 800 nm (Fig. 5A ). Absorption spectra in acetone solution of acetone/methanol extracts from the KC1 cells cultivated under NIR LED also exhibit a longer wavelength peak in the range of about 690 to 720 nm (Fig. 5B) , due to the presence of Chl f. We had better pay attention that the NIR LED emission spectrum seen in Fig. 5A overlaps the absorption spectrum of the strain KC1 cells grown under white fluorescent light, indicating that the cells without Chl f can absorb NIR LED light, where some Chl a molecules possessing longer wavelength absorption may act as a trigger for Chl f biosynthesis under NIR LED light. If this hypothesis holds, a much longer wavelength LED could not induce Chl f biosynthesis. In such a study, one should give a lot of care to the shorter wavelength foot of emission spectrum of NIR LED not to overlap the absorption of cells at all.
We should note that inductive effects on the absorption wavelengths and intensities of Q Ybands of chlorophylls strongly depend on the nature and position of substituent(s) on the macrocycle, due to the presence of two different electronic transitions polarized in the x and y directions (the axes of transition moments are depicted in Fig.1 Kobayashi et al. 2006b ). Replacement of the electron-donating group, -CH 3 , on ring II of Chl a by the electronwithdrawing group, -CHO, yielding Chl b, causes the blue-shift and significant intensity reduction of the Q Y -band (Fig. 7) . In contrast, replacement of -CH 3 on ring I of Chl a by -CHO, yielding Chl f, causes the red-shift and intensity increase of the Q Y -band (Fig. 7) . A similar phenomenon is clearly seen in Chl d, where -CH=CH 2 on ring I of Chl a is replaced with -CHO. These results indicate it is a general feature that substitution by the electronwithdrawing group on ring II causes the blue-shift and intensity reduction of the Q Yband and that the same substitution on ring I leads the opposite, namely, the red-shift and intensity increase of the Q Y -band. Moreover, it looks that substitution on ring I by the electron-withdrawing group generates the well-split Soret band, while showing heavy dependence on solvent as described above.
Pheophytins a, b, d and f
The free base related to Chl is called Phe. First of all, we emphasize that in natural photosynthesis only Phe a functions, and Phes b, d and f are not functional. In general, the more structured shape and red shifted Soret band of Chls distinguishes them from the corresponding Phes. In contrast to Chls, the η bands in the Soret band was poorly resolved in any Phes except Phe d (Fig. 7) . Removal of the central Mg increases deviation from planarity and reduces the molecular symmetry, thus increasing Soret and Q X transition. The Soret/Q Y -band ratios noticeably increases by pheophytinization; in diethyl ether Phe b shows the highest value of around 5, Phe a the secondary highest about 2, and Phe d the lowest near 1 (compare bottom with top in Fig. 7 , see also Table 1 ). Therefore, contamination of pheophytins in a Chl sample is often noticed from the optical spectra.
As seen in We should also pay attention to Phe f, because in methanol its optical shape is somewhat similar to Phe a (compare Figs. 7G with 7G"'), although they can be distinguished by the Q Y wavelength difference. We must emphasize again that Phes possess relatively strong and characteristic Q X -bands in the region of 490-570 nm; the Q X bands in Phes a and d are better resolved to the Q X (0,0) and Q X (1,0) transitions. Phe d also shows significant splitting of the Soret and Q X bands in all solvents as illustrated in Fig. 7 . In contrast, the Q x band corresponding to the Q X (1,0) transition (shorter wavelength) of Phe f looks unclear. It is of interest to note that in diethyl ether Phe d assumes a pale pink color, while both Phes b and f show a dull color. These characteristics will help us to discern Phes from Chls, and among Phes. . All the primed derivatives gave single and strongly positive CD spectra at this absorption peak, suggesting that the two transitions contribute to CD spectra in a similar manner . In contrast, the CD spectra of nonprimed species, except Chl f and Phes, apparently reflect the existence of the two transitions: they show a maximum and a minimum with the center wavelength roughly coinciding with the Soret absorption maximum. Different feature of CD spectrum for Chl f among Chls may come from its characteristically splitted Soret absorption arising from B-bands and so-called η-bands in benzene. Primed Chls exhibit relatively intense negative CD spectra in the near ultraviolet at η-bands of the Soret region (Welss 1978; Petke et al. 1979 ), whereas non-primed ones exhibit positive activities. Phes a and f also show positive CD spectra at η-bands in the near ultraviolet region, but such a tendency is not clear in Phe b, and Phe d exhibits negative activity (Fig. 9) , although all the primed Phes show negative activity and Phe d' shows the most intense activity. . The eluate was monitored by the UV-Vis absorption in a range of 220-800 nm, and was introduced into the mass spectrometer from 5 to 55 min after sample injection. Atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) mass and MS/MS spectra were recorded in the positive-ion mode in the mass range of m/z 150-2,000. Helium was used as collision gas for MS/MS experiments, followed by the isolation of ions over a selected mass window of 2 Da. The mass spectrometer was initially tuned using a standard Chl a solution as follows: APCI vaporizer temp., 723 K; spray voltage, 4 kV; capillary temperature, 423 K; capillary voltage, 8 V; sheath gas (nitrogen); flow rate, 56 (arbitrary unit); auxiliary gas flow rate, 9 (arbitrary unit).
As illustrated in Fig. 10 . Both spectra, however, reveal that Chl a has a phytyl chain (C 20 H 39 ). We should make sure that the mass spectra of chlorophyll molecular ion peak(s) and the fragment ion peak(s) vary by m/z 1.0 according to the ionization methods. As seen in Fig. 10 (right) , the corresponding pheophytins prepared by acid treatment clearly showed the absence of magnesium (Fig. 1 
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy can offer ample information about the molecular structure. Coupled use of NMR with HPLC, absorption-, CD-and mass-spectrometries has not only definitively identified the structures of several major naturally-occurring Chls but has also assisted recent studies of minor Chl pigments, present in minute quantities, such as electron donors and acceptors in the RC. 
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The NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance 800 spectrometer (Bruker Biospin, Karlsruhe, Germany), with a frequency of 
H-NMR
As observed in one-dimensional 1 H-NMR spectra (Fig. 11, Table 2 ), marked differences are seen in the signals arising from the formyl group. Each low-field singlet signal characteristic of the formyl moiety observed around 11 ppm in the spectra of Chls b ( 7 1 ), d ( 3 1 ) and f ( 2 1 ) is absent from the spectrum of Chl a. Similarly, double doublet signal of 3
-H vinylic proton at 8-8.5 ppm in the spectra of Chls a, b and f is not seen in the spectrum of Chl d. These results reconfirm that Chl d is 3-desvinyl-3-formyl Chl a ([3-formyl]-Chl a).
Here we note that the 3 
3.5.2.
C-NMR
In the 13 C-NMR spectra (Fig. 12, Table 3 ), marked differences are noted in the range of 0 ppm to 20 ppm, 120 ppm to 140 ppm, and 180 ppm to 200 ppm, relating to the -CH 3 ppm  10  20  30  40  50  60  70  80  90  100  110  120  130  140  150  160  170  180  190  200 Chemical Shifts (ppm) 
NOESY
Two-dimensional NMR spectra provide further information about a molecule than onedimesional NMR spectra. NOESY is one of several types of two-dimensional NMR, where the nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) between nuclear spins is used to establish the correlations. The cross-peaks in the two-dimensional spectrum connect resonances from spins that are spatially close to each other.
To obtain further evidence for the structural identity of Chl f, the signals were investigated using NOESY spectra. First of all, we had better see well-defined coherent correlations on the NOESY spectrum of Chl a. Here, we will trace the coherent correlations from meso-20-H, because Chl f posseses -CHO most probably at C2 near to C20. Coherent correlations can be easlily traced from 20-H on the NOESY spectrum of Chl a (Fig. 13) (Fig. 13) .
To obtain further evidence for Chl f, a NOESY spectrum is illustrated in Fig. 13 . As expected, nice coherent correlations can be traced from meso-20-H, the signal of 20-H at 9.553 ppm shows three cross peaks with the signal of 18-H at 4.634 ppm, 
HSQC
HSQC is a two-dimensional inverse correlation technique that allows for the determination of connectivity between two different nuclear species, and HSQC is selective for direct coupling. As illustrated in the 1 H- 13 C HSQC spectra of Chls a, b, d and f (Fig. 14) , all substituents on the macrocycle show the corresponding cross peaks. The results support that one methyl group of Chl a is replaced with a formyl one in Chl f.
HMBC
HMBC is also a two-dimensional inverse correlation method that allows for the determination of connectivity between two different nuclear species like HSQC, but HMBC gives longer range coupling (2-4 bond coupling) than HSQC.
Three meso-Hs in Chl a exhibit one to three cross peaks as seen in Fig. 15A Figure 14 . 
Redox potentials
To understand the charge separation in the RC, electrochemical characterization of chlorophylls is of crucial importance. In this section, the redox potentials of Chls and Phes in vitro are presented.
Acetonitrile (Aldrich, anhydrous grade: water < 50 ppm) was deoxygenated and dried before use. The solvent was subjected to freeze-pump-thaw cycles at least three times under about 10 -5 torr. Under a nitrogen atmosphere, the deoxidized solvent was then dried for 24 h with activated molecular sieves (4A 1/16, Wako), pretreated in vacuo at 473 K over 24 h. Tetra-nbutylammonium perchlorate (Bu 4 NClO 4 , TBAP) (Aldrich, Electrochemical grade: > 99.0 %), was used as the supporting electrolyte, which had been recrystallized from methanol solution and then dried in vacuo at 333 K over 24 h.
The redox potentials of chlorophylls were measured by square wave voltammetry (SWV). The signal-to-noise ratio of SWV is generally better than that of CV, especially for measuring redox couples at such low concentration (ca. 0.5 mM) as in the present case (Cotton et al. 1979 , Wasielewski et al. 1980 ). Measurements were done with an ALS model 620A electrochemical analyzer. Parameters for SWV were V step = 5.0 mV, AC signal (V pulse ) = 25 mV, and p-p at 8 Hz. The measurements were carried out in an air-tight electrochemical cell containing a small compartment for a sample solution (ca. 0.5 mM) equipped with a glass filter that can be degassed and filled with dry N 2 . A platinum disk electrode with 1.6 mm in diameter (outer diameter: 3 mm) was used as the working electrode, and a platinum black wire fabricated in the small compartment (internal diameter: 8.9 mm) as the counter electrode. An Ag/AgCl electrode, chosen for good reproducibility despite possibility of junction potential, was connected through a salt bridge to the outer electrolytic solution of the small components. After measurement, the redox potentials of the ferrocene-ferrocinium were measured as +0. 45 In Table 4 The redox behavior of a compound is related to the energy levels of its molecular orbitals: E In 1959, the domination of inductive effects of the central metal over a conjugative macrocycle has first been formulated (Gouterman 1959 ). The redox potential of chlorophyll shows a systematic shifts with the electronegativity of the central metal, and such a trend is rationalized in terms of an electron density decrease in the chlorin π-system by the presence of an electron negative metal in the center of chlorophylls Hanson 1991; Noy et al. 1998 ). Inspection of Table 4 demonstrates that such a trend is essential for the pair of Chls and Phes; the electronegativity of 2.2 for H is significantly higher than that of 1.2 for Mg, which renders Phes more difficult to oxidize than the corresponding Chls.
Evolutionary and ecological aspects of chlorophylls
Diversification of chlorophylls during the evolution of photosynthetic organisms
Chlorophylls are distributed among oxygenic photosynthetic organisms, including cyanobacteria, algae and terrestrial plants (Falkowski et al. 2004) . It is generally accepted that plastids first arose by endosymbiosis between photosynthetic prokaryotes (ancestral to present cyanobacteria) and non-photosynthetic eukaryotic hosts (Fig. 18) . There are two different types of hypothesis for the evolution of Chl b. One is based on vertical transfer of the gene for Chl b biosynthesis, which includes the lost of the gene. The other is based on the lateral gene transfer for Chl b biosynthesis. In the hypothesis of the former one, the ancestral cyanobacteria contained both Chls a and b, and the gene for Chl b biosynthesis had been lost. In many cyanobacterial linage as well as the linages of the red algae and glaucophytes, the gene had been lost, whereas a few linage of cyanobacteria, (Prochloron and Prochlorothrix) and the green algae (and terrestrial plants) retained it. This hypothesis is partly supported by the high homology of the enzyme for Chl b biosynthesis (CAO) (Tomitani et al. 1999 ). In the latter hypothesis, the gene for Chl b biosynthesis was firstly evolved in the ancestor of green algae or cyanobacteria, and the gene was transferred into different linages. This is supported by the fact that one gene transfer was enough for the acquisition of Chl b biosynthesis in cyanobacerium. The secondary endosymbioses of green algae gave rise to euglenophytes, chlorarachniophytes and "green" dinoflagellates, which were containing Chls a and b. The secondary or tertiary plastids of cryptophytes, haptophytes, heterokonts and dinoflagellates contain Chl c in addition to Chl a. Most of present-day cyanobacteria contain only Chl a, and only a few genera are known to keep Chl b (Prochloron and Prochlorothrix). This suggests that Chl b had been lost in polyphyletic lineage during the evolution of cyanobacteria. Some cyanobacteria contain divinyl chlorophylls (DVChls) a and b (Prochlorococcus), Chl d (Acaryochloris) and Chl f (strain KC1 and Halomicronema hongdechloris). These chlorophylls are only found in cyanobacteria, and it has yet to be revealed when and how they acquired these pigments.
contain Chls a and b as their photosynthetic chlorophylls (Miyashita et al. 1996) . Subsequently, Acaryochloris spp. has been found on the surface of coastal macroalgae (Murakami et al. 2004 ), under those colonial ascidians (Kühl et al. 2005) , and in coastal microbial mats at a saline lake (Miller et al. 2005) . In all of those niches, Acaryochloris spp. competes for light for their oxygenic photosynthesis. However, due to the possession of Chl d as primary chlorophyll, Acaryochloris spp. can absorb and utilized far-red light from 700 nm to 740 nm for oxygenic photosynthesis (Miyashita et al. 1997 ). The ability has advantage for their growth and survival, since another oxygenic phototrophs which contain Chl a as their primary chlorophyll cannot absorb and utilize the light.
Chl f-containing cyanobacterium was firstly reported in microbial mat, where the competition for the light also occurs among the phototrophs (Chen et al. 2010) . While the distribution and detailed niche of Chl f-containing cyanobacteria have not been elucidated yet, Chl f must contribute to the survival of those cyanobacteria. Since Chl f in cyanobacteria also absorbed far-red light around 720 nm and Chl f-possessing cyanobacteria can grow under far-red LED light as a sole light source (Chen and Blankenship 2011) .
